
10 years. Did you know we’ve been married for  already?

Way back when, within a month or two of our wedding, we bought this behemoth of a collage
picture frame. Not really our style, but we had a big wall to fill, the price was right, and it might
be fun to change out those 23 photos as we watched the kids and the years tick by. Looking
up at it now, not one single picture has hanged from that original configuration, and we heartily

embrace our failings. You just can’t replace those 7 tiny grins in matching rainbow wedding
garb. And, to this day the picture of us kissing still makes the kids uncomfortable, so that one’s forever. If
I had to guess, that frame will remain as is, a memorial to our beginnings, for quite some time.

It’s been a great decade; those 7 grins are all now teenagers, and the wisdom of the ages tells us
life is just starting to get interesting. Wisdom apparently didn’t witness our first decade.

Traveling by tire and tent (and boot and paddle) is always at the heart of our year, but we upped
the ante a bit this year when Rachel and her bud, Alice, threw us a curveball, making it to

Nationals with their History Day project. Stunned, and a bit dazed by the financial implications of
such an excursion, we piled blindly into the van and headed to DC for the competition. We experienced our
first AirBnB, survived DC with only one instance of road rage, dropped in on some friends in VA and NC,
and spent a few days playing on the beaches of Cape Hatteras. We haven’t lost the house yet, but we are
still reeling. For future reference, Ohio is still a ridiculously wide state, cameras don't agree with salt water,
the EPA building’s shrubberies are home to more rats than one might imagine,
free museums and Metro trains are no respecters of fire codes, giant tents the likes of ours are no match
for beach winds, and the Washington Monument looks better after you’ve puked at its base.

We added a few unexpected (and not red!) vehicles to our fleet in 2016, the last of which
took us to DC. The minivan breathed it's last the week before we hit the road, so there
was what we might call A Scramble. Somehow, after settling on a $4K van that we couldn't
afford (desperation was firmly in the driver’s seat) we stumbled upon a nearly identical
$900 van, now our lowest-mileage vehicle, in better shape than anything else on our lot.
And it’s got A/C, no small miracle when in DC in June. Chalk up a win for the cheapskates.

In the Boundary Waters, we humped it over 50 miles this year. Each night, we watched the
miles pile up on the GPS as we paddled toward a record year. A few days in, Scott's longtime friend
and pathetic excuse for a paddle met its maker, confirmation that a party should always travel with
one extra paddle. Portaging out with paddle shrapnel hanging out of the packs was, like carrying a
trophy; I imagine akin to making it out with your arm in a sling made entirely of leaves and sticks.

Scott's long-time shoulder problems also came to a head this year. While no wildcrafted slings
were necessary, portaging canoes over the trails was pretty rough on him.
Rachel and AJ heroically stepped up and carried the boats on almost every
portage, saving us from certain marooning and further acts of desperation.
Scott was proud and grateful, but Rachel did manage to separate her
shoulder on the job.  Rachel, for what it is worth,
did not look like she was carrying a trophy.

Camping rocks.



 transferring back home to UW-Eau Claire, so we’ll
get to see a lot more of her this year. With any luck, she'll have a degree
in social work in a few years' time.  pulled up stakes after graduation and moved to
Mondovi with her boyfriend, Daniel, and her insane cats (we all need a little insane).

has turned her future world on end, deciding that college is not for her, at least not anytime soon.
She’s furiously scrabbling to finish off her coursework by Christmas, and is planning on earning some serious
cash and then spending some time (and the aforementioned cash) traveling the world. Before any debt straps her
down. Jealousy, anyone? If you need her, she'll be working 6 jobs and dreaming of Swaziland.

 finally conquered the migraine beast with a strategically placed piercing, and has a new lease on life; not a
moment too soon. She got her license this year, bought a car, wrecked a car, and is now enjoying life free of the

responsibility of driving. She’s working hard in school, made honors band again, and is looking
forward to her first dual enrollment classes at the Tech next semester.

 has managed to find concussions #2 and #3 this year, and has spent a good third of
the year screen-free and recovering. I’m thinking a helmet. But the helmet, no matter how
fashionable, would cover up her brand new I-was-14-and-now-I’m-19 hairdo, so that won't
work. She also developed a mysterious inability to gracefully process dairy this summer;
she’s definitely had her share of in-flight adjustments. After months of not being able
to concentrate without nasty symptoms, Em hit the ground running and is tackling Bio,

Chem, Advanced Algebra and Advanced Geometry this year (Finally, my math kid emerges!).

el solo lobo in this flock of girl-children, is holding his own. He has acquired his
seventeenth cell phone, and held on to it for longer than any previous incarnation. He opted

for braces this fall, has gained a few inches, and has been undergoing a constant hair revision
since summer. You might not even recognize him, but for that charming (read: mischievous) smile.

Ever-constant has claimed the basement toy room as a crafters’ paradise, and spent the year perfecting it
and making it her own. She’s quilting and making all manner of beautiful stuff. She just landed her first non-sub

babysitting gig, and couldn’t be happier. In a fit of desperation this fall, Sarah chopped off all her hair, and
is sporting another 12-going-on-16 style. Not sure how I’m feeling about that one.

Scott has been battling the moles, squirrels, coons, and foxes, defending his turf, his bird-feeders, and his
chicken coop cum smorgasbord valiantly. At the time of this writing, we house 13 fewer chickens that we
did a month ago; I'll let you draw your own conclusions. His bum shoulder has kept him laying low, waiting
for a new deductible year for surgery. Seems like 2017 might be the year that we experiment with what retirement

might look like, and how to cohabit this house without out-of-home employment as a buffer. Pray for us.

I’ve been dabbling in some freelance writing here and there, learning to cook dairy-free, and becoming an
expert at the concussion protocol. Next time you conk your head, you really should give me a call. And…
sniffle… I am about to reach a major homeschooling milestone - graduating my first full-fledged human out
into the world. How the heck did that happen?

May your Nativity be filled with the Peace of the
season, and your New Year with blessings
beyond your wildest dreams!


